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The most suitable SiC mass for injection molding of SiC articles
(foi subsequent pressureless sintering) consisted of S-SiC 84, a
wax mixture 8, and polyethylene or polystyrene 8 pasts. The most
effective method for adding the binders was by dissolving them
in a solvent and subsequent evaporation. The sequence of
component addn. was ,significant, and all parameters had to be
optimized together rather than singly.
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INJECTION HOLDING OF SILICON CARBIDE CAPABLE OF
BEING SINTERED WITHOUT PRESSURE*
A. Buller-Zell, R. Schwarsmeier**
Various tests are described arising from the
development of a A silicon carbide body, capable of
being injection molded and sintered, waxes and/or
organic polymers and/or oils being used as a means of
plastifying, sliding and separating. Various methods
of preparation are compared. The influence of machine
parameters and of types of preparation is shown.
Introduction and Purpose
/524*
Silicon carbide is becoming more important as a construction
material in machine technology and as a material to be used at
high temperatures. Silicon carbide combines a number of
exceptional properties, such as high form stability up to high
temperatures, exceptional s*_ •-•ength which does not decrease up to
1400°C and even more, good alternating temperature characteris-
tics, extreme hardness, low thermal expansion and good resistance
to oxidation and high chemical resistance.
The injection molding process is a process which has been
used for a long time in plastic technology with success. [1] It
offers the possibility of producing complicated parts in high
volume and at a high rate at a low cost, either without or very
little post-processing. Injection molding as a shaping process
is also becoming more important for ceramic materials, as
numerious publications have shown recently. [2-20] Therefore,
ceramic materials and the injection molding process have to bE.
developed. Therefore, we decided to develop a mass which could
be injection molded based on silicon carbide which can be
sintered without pressure.
*Communication from the Central Laboratory of
Hutschenreuther 4kG, Selb.
**Selb. Excerpt fora a diplomacy No. 142 in the area of
material and technology of the Nurnberg Special School.
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One can convert non-plastic powders for injection molding by
adding organic plastification agents. These plastification
agents also act as sliding agents and are very important for the
wear of cylinders, worm gears and tools. The advanced develop-
ment of the silicon carbide powders with large specific areas (10
to 20 m'/g) and substantially improved sintering capacity requires
an appropriate adjustment of the injection molding process.
Waxes and/or plastics (thermoplasts,duroplasts, elastomers) can
be used as plastification agents, binding agents and sliding
agents for silicon carbide material. Also, oils with a low
boiling point are added. The materials mentioned are also
temporary bindi-ig agents during manipulation and the first
processing of tae injection molded part.
In the literature one finds only a small amount of data
about the ceramic injection molding compositions. For example,
one can use 208 mass fraction of organic binder [121 or 478
volume fractions of polymers [131 for producing reaction-bound
silicon carbide cast parts. We should also mention the plasti-
fication of silicon carbide powders which can be sintered without
pressure using thermoplastics and an oil or wax component [151.
The reports state that usually this is prepared by dry mixing in
spherical mills or in heated band mixers.
The preparation methods mentioned do not seem to be optimum,
however, especially when the fraction of plastifying materials
has to be reduced further. If one considers the highest possible
initial densities, it is then necessary to reduce the plastic
component in masses which can be injection molded even further.
The literature states very little about this. Most papers are
concerned with the optimization of machine parameters, the
influences of various initial materials as regards to grain size
and grain distribution. Even the best plastification mixture
leads to unsatisfactory results if it is not possible to mix the
binders homogeneously in the ceramic raw material. Most of the
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work is concerned with the mixing problems, sometimes with the
use of solvents. Even the order of introducing the individual
components into the mixture being processed has been found to be
important.
Test Description
i
Various organic polymers such as thermoplasts, duroplasts,
copolymers and elastomers are used as plastification agents.
Also, waxes are used as sliding and separation agents. Oils are	
i
used as sliding agents and removal aids.
Among the many available plastics and waxes, in preliminary
tests we made a selection with consideration of their flow
properties, plasticity, wetting behavior for silicon carbide,
capacity to absorb solids, melting and volatility properties as
well as separation and final molding behavior. For this purpose,
we used a melting index device, a thermal balance and a heating
microscope.
We used a P-SiC as the silicon carbide with a specific area
of 15 m1 /g and an average corn size of <1 µm. Metalic sintering 	 k
additives and carbon in various forms were added.
A commercial injection molding machine with 250 kN force
capacity and a maximum injection pressure of180 MPa was used.
The injection cylinder and the worm gears were of various
designs. A multiple rod tool was used (rod dimensions 60 mm x
6 mm x 3 mm) .
The first tests to compare materials were performed using
mixtures of 80 parts of silicon carbide and 20 parts of wax or
plastics, using a heated knead-ing mixer.
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The machine adjustments which led to injection defects and
processing difficulties are shown in Table 1. We also show the
possible correction measures. The cylinder temperature,
injection molding pressure and rate, post-compression pressure,
dosing, cooling time, tool heating and their effects on the
injected parts were investigated systematically. We evaluated
this according to the defects which occurred on the injected
parts, the dimensions, mass and density and the injection
behavior and mold removal properties. The injected parts	 /525
were inspected visually for defects. This could be caused hg
unsuitable plastification agents, and also in the varying
operating parameters of the injection molding machine.
A combination of the flow and diffusion processes in the
sample [3] determined the important annealing process of the
organic components. The heating rate can only be selected as
high to allow the individual components to anneal one after
another, since they had different softening and volatility
points. However, the external shape of the part and the inner
cohesion must not be disturbed. For heating rates between 1 K/h
and 10 K/h depending on the size and binder fraction of the parts
and by maintaining the corresponding holding times of several.
hours, such an annealing process can last over 100 hours. As can
be seen from Figure 1, for temperature of 600°C almost all
organic components hive been annealed and this was determined
using a thermal balance. The coLrse of the mass loss-temperature
curve depends on the type and composition of the plastification
agent used. This also determines the number, time and duration
of the individual heating times and holding times. Improper
heating leads to the defects shown in Figure 2. The silicon
carbide injected parts were sintered usA-ng a graphite oven in a
protective gas-hydrogen atmosphere at temperatures between 2100°C
to 2250°C.
i ,
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Cerawographic investigations with light and raster electron
microscopes in non-annealed samples, and also in those whose
binding fraction had been annealed, and on sintered rods were
also performed. The densities achieved were determined according
to the mercury buoye.ncy method. The bending strength was
determined in green and sintered samples using the three-point
bending method, and a statistical evaluation according to Weibull
was carried out.
Preparation
The purpose of the preparation of a mass which can b;
injection molded is to distribute the materials homogeneously.
The preparation of the injection molded parts was done using five
different preparation methods using wax mixtures and plastic
mixtures. Figure 3 gives a summary of the preparation methods
using waxes. We made tests with molten, dispersed and dissolved
waxes. We tried to determine which of these preparations gave the
optimum results.
%ariation I shows the mixing and homogenization of all of
the initial materials in a heated kneading mixer at temperatures
above the wax melting points over the duration of several hours.
Variation II is characterized by a dispersal of the waxes and 	 F
powders in acetone which subsequent distillation in a rotation
vaporizer, which prevents decomposition. Finally, in the 	 /526
preparation method III the waxes are dissolved in benzene. All
of the other components are added to the solution while mixing.
The other working processes are just like in method II.
Extensive tests have shown that mixtures of several wax	 1
components have to be used in order to insure that as the binders
are slowly removed, no deformations occur nor will microcracks
develop. The softening points must extend over a wide interval
of at least 100 K.
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In other tests we drop the wax fraction in Steps from 208 to
108 mass fraction. For this we use the preparation method III in
order to provide a homogeneous distribution as the wax fraction
was decreased. As can be seen from Figures 4 tj 6, the mass and
the density of the non-annealed samples increase as the mass
fraction is incre, ,sed. The strength of the non-sintered rods on
the other hand for a mass fraction of 148 wax has a maximum and
then drops off again. There is similar behavior in the bending
strength of sintered injection molded cast parts. A maximum
occurs at 168 of mass fraction wax. Since the flow capacity
decreases during preparation as the wax fraction is decreased, we
can ass ,_ that macro defects and insufficient covering and
bin •'.ing occur, and that the samples will have a reduced strength
in spite of the higher density.
The densities and strengths in the sintered state achieved
are still not perfect. Therefore, the injection molding test was
extended to using organic polymers (168 mass fraction) as the
plastification agent, but this did not lead to any improvement.
Finally, we considered plastics (such as thermoplasts,
polystyrene, polyethylene, polyproplylene, polyamide) and
durop:asts (phenol resins) which were added. Figure 7 shows the
preparation method IV and V for these mixtures. The best
processing properties resulted using polyethylene and poly-
styrene.
A mixture using 8 parts of wax mixture and 8 parts of
plastic gave the best results with regard to the strength in the
sintered state '(ep = 360 N/mm2) . By optimizing tests with various
polyethylene and polystyrene types, we were able to increase the
strength of the sintered samples to an average of 	 'a H - .S^ i)V/mm 2 .
Figure 8 shows the lattice of the sintered samples, for which we
measured a bending strength of 360 N/mm2.
6
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In additional tests, we determined the influences of the
order of introducing waxes aid plastics during the preparation.
It was found that by surrounding the silicon carbide grain with a
layer, we were able to bring about a further improvement.
According to this kind of preparation, bending strengths of
450 Nlean' with a relative density of 92% of the theoretical
densities and a Weibull modulus of m = 15were attained.
Summary	 /527
We have been successful in producing a mass based on R 	 ,
silicon carbide which can be sintered without pressure and which
can be injection molded. Waxes and organic polymers and oils
were used as plastification agents, sliding agents and separati-)n i
agents. The best results were found with a ratio of 8 parts of
wax mixture, 8 parts of a plastic and 84 parts powder.
Polystyrene and polyethylene were found to be most suitable of
the plastics used. Out of the preparation methods examined, the
dissolution and precipitation of the plastification agents gave
the best results. The order of introducing the individual com-
ponents into the mixture was found to be important. Preparation
temperature, injecticn pressure and injection rate clearly
influence the injection results. The cooling time, holding time
and tool temperature have an influence on the surface quality and
mold removal capabilit, of the injected part. We snould
emphasize that the optimization of a process step is not
sufficient. Instead, all of the process parameters have to be I
tuned to one another in order to achieve a product of the
required quality.
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Figure 1. Annealing process.
Figure 2. Errors occurring during improper annealing.
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Figure 3. Preparation variations for wax mixtures.
Key: 1--SiC Sintering additives oils; 2--waxes; 3--melting for
the heater? kneader; 4--distribution of acetone; 5--dissolving in
benzene; 6--kneading; 7--stirring; 8--distillation and drying; 	 «
9--size reduction; 10--extrusion; 11--size reduction;
12--granulate.
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Figure 4. Relative density (refer to theoretical .tensity) and
fracture strength of non-annealed samples.
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of samples, whose binding component was annealed.
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fracture strength of sintered samples.
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sample
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